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Down goes prices Straw Hats-

.jnn22tf

.

FREDERICK'S-

.Patertson

.

sells coal.

Additional local on first page.

Excellent Cream Soda at Saxe'e.

Carriages and wagons at Wood-

worth's.

-

.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn's drug

store.
Birch Beer and Ginger Ale ? t-

Saxe's..

SeWenberg & Co.'a Key West Ci-

gars

¬

at Saxe's.

Are we to have any more band
concerts on Capitol Hill ?

Lawn sociables and picnics are the

r-ige in Saratoga precinct

The mercury in the thermometer
rose to 84

° yesterday afternoon.

Several cars of hogs came in from

the west yesterday aud were tent east.

Twenty per cent reduction. Elgut-

ter's

-

Mammoth Clothing House , 1214-

Farnham street.

Coroner John Jacobs has bought

a fine new howo. It is coal black and

a high stepper-

.It

.

was a pretty dry dog but ho

thought that the bark ought to be

pounded out-

.Council

.

Bluffs' firemen will par-

ticipate

¬

in the Fourth of July tourna-

ment

¬

at Sioux City.

The river is rising slowly. The

guage marked a rise of about 2 inches

for the last 24 hours.

Two Immense locomotive head-

lights

¬

and sixteen gas jots illumined

tha democratic stand Thursday nlgW.

The rise in the river makes

"Bofialo" fish bite well, and some

lare,; ca'ches are being made.

The board of health wants to get

after that fearful odor in the old ex-

press

¬

office at the U. P. depot.

McKee , the man who was shot a
few days ego, is doing as well as could

bo expected , and has been removed to-

n house on Douglas street.

Charles Mansfield , yesterday , re-

ceived

¬

320 gallons of eye-water from

Arkansas hot springs, sent to him by

friends there , with charges paid.

Council Bluffs is not yet ready
to m9oifc.b < cv eD8U8. They are
waiting for Clark, of Hie 37-

to take another excursion down the C.-

B.

.

. &Q.
The Bohemian Turner socieiy

will have a picnic on July llth , on

which occasion a parade will also be
indulged in. Thry received a fine

new flag yesterday from Chicago.

Billy McCune and Billy Madden

will this evening have a friend-

ly

¬

glove contest in Dohany's opera

house , at Council Bluffa , for $50 and
gate money-

.Capt.Porfer'a
.

new bark was lunch'-

ed on tha turgid waters of the mighty
Missouri Thursday evening , aud will

take her first voyage over the un-

known

¬

sea , In the direction of Flor-

ence

¬

, in a few days.

Two now wires are being strung
along Farnham street , for the accom

. modationof the A. U. Telegraph Co. ,

in its Omaha and St. Louis business-

.There's

.

music in the air , about
TOE BEE office. A number of

musicians have organized a brass band

and practice directly opposite , to the
material assistance ( wo don't care

what we eay) of the compositors and
employes-

.Miu

.

Katie Mulcahy received the
first _premium in music at the com-

mencement
¬

awards of St. Catherine's
Academy and not Miss Jennie Delono ,

ns erroneously stated yesterday.

The shot-gun match betweenPet-
ty

-

and Collins has been indefinitely
postponed on account of the latter
having a lame shoulder , but will come

off within sixty days from date.

Max Meyer & Co.'a new building
has reached the third story. The
front la of variegated brick, ana the
builJtng will bo quito an ornament to-

lnwer Farnham street.-

Yankton

.

papers speak highly of
the address delivered by Miss Annie
Yindqucst of this city, at the closing
exercises of the Academy of the
Sacred Heart , which she has been at-

tending
¬

for the year past.-

Mr.

.

. Irish Thursday evening said :- 8i Lct all democrats prayfor Hancock. "
Yes his case is hopeless enough to

' elrdlroaffflx&snrive course of prayer
but it Is sdonblfnV if .democrats are
capable off performing that .operation.

When the Hancoekj men,, ,had .

their pole in pie First ward
. Thursday , threa

_
dEedArf or * fiancbck

"

rocket cent up. It ,struck a tele-
graph.lpolej'inT cotlapBlng totally , fell

- ttyb* ground** fifa1

efiat |W 'BUt P 3ch

.wjMTjhnrsda-
ytfjected capUinof Co. Hpatlonal-

gne

lower Farn-
estercUy
unawa uu -

<ras checked
ve. McCord & Brady'e ,

ran in upon the sidewalk-
.r3lSr

.
-> x--Hr Elewe'a It-

pi his elegant
but was frtglTtetfDiJ'wid shied .

s

THE BOOTY'S' YOUflS ,

Judge McGrary Decides ftiat
the Telegraph Bobbery Was

Not a Bobbery.

Because Of An Immoral And
Unlawful Agreement in the

Contract.C-

ol.

.

"
. J. J. ''Dickey , of tha Union

Pacific and American Union Telegraph-
companies.returnedfromChicagoyeste -

day , and learning that ha hid &n im-

portant
¬

bit ot news concerning the
telegraph war-between the Wette-n

lion and tha Union Pacific railway
company , a reporter was dispatchea-
to interview him. The eminent
lightning director was not found , but
nevertheless tbo news was.

The icizaro by the Union Pacific
men in February la-t of the
Western Union wires , strung
along the lines of the K. P. and else-

where

¬

will bo reaiily called and the
subsequent suit on tha part of the tel-

egraph .company to recover what it
claimed was stolen from it. After
some months litigation , Judge McCra-

ry filed his decision at Topeka Wed-

nesday

¬

morning , giving the Western
Union Telegraph Co. , the plaintiff,

the right to amend if desired other-

wise

¬

there will ba a desree dismissing
the bill , and unless it is made clear
that complainant lias some right to re-

tain
¬

the property , independently of the
contract , the injunction must be dis-

solved.

¬

.

In regard to private messages for
the company , tha judge says an
agreement to give an officer of a cor-

poration
¬

anything of value considera-
tion

¬

for his consent to the execution
of a particular contract is without
doubt an Immoral and unlawful
agreement and one which equity will
not enforce. No affirmative relief can
be granted upon a contract
which includes this as ono of
its features. It is in the interest and
for the protection of the pub-

lic

¬

that the courts take no-

tice

¬

cf the immorality of such con-

tracts
¬

, for both officers and atockhold-
ors appear in this ciso to liaro been
aware of the exiatenca of aucli a coiv-

tract. .

The decision is very long and clear-

ly
¬

examines the contract. It is
considered by the defendants
to bo n sweeping victory
for the railroad company.and by reaeon-

of the privileges it will confer on the
American Union telegraph company ,
a great advantage gained "by them.
The officials expect further litigation
in the matter , but think that with the
restoration of their right to the wires
seized by tbcin , the battle is practically
won.

Fresh Eggs for the Fourth.
WILLIS YAT-

ES.TEEGLOBIOUSPOUBTH.

.

.

How the Citizens of Omaha
_ - WiIi Celebrate Jt.

The national anniversary of indepen-
dence comes on Sunday this year , ant
although the legal holiday is Monday
the 5th , both the 4th and 5th will b

celebrated by some. The citizens o

Omaha , following their usual custom
will have no public celebration , bu
indulge in picnics and excursions as in-

former years.
TUB BAPTISTS

will have an excursion to Plattsmoutb
leaving the Omaha depot at 9 a m. on-

.Monday. , the 5th , and returning at 5-

p. . m. The Eighteenth Street Metho
(lists will join with the Baptists , am-

Co. . H his signified its intention of ac-

companding the party , and indulgin
in ariile contest , etc. , atPlattsmouth

THE OJIAUA TURNERS

will have a grand pic-nic at Horn'
grove , Council Bluffs , the afternoon o

the 4th. An interesting programm-
of games , etc. , has been arranged fo

the occasion , with competition open
teall.
THE WOKEINOMEX SPORTSMEN'S CLUB

will celebrate on the 5th at Sulphu-
springs. . Several shooting inatchc
have been arranged, which will b
under the direction of "Mr. S. B-

Hathaway. . A platform for dancing
will also bo erected.
THE CATHOLIC CITIZENS OF SARPi

COUNTY

will pic-nic at Sailing'a grove , abou
nine miles out of Omahn , and ora-

tions will bo delivered by fhrious
prominent citizens. Special trains wil
run from Fapillion and Omaha. Th
citizens of Omaha have been invitee
to join in the celebration.-

AT

.

EEDSIAN'S CJUOVE.

There will bo a picnic the 5th , to which
all are invited. Swings , dancing plat-
form , boats , etc. have been provided

OTHER PICNICS.

The Holy Family church temper-
ance band Trill hold a picnic Monday
at Convent grove , VSL Mary's avenue.
See advertisement in another column.

Several private picnics will be given
at Hanscom park , Pries' lake and oth-

er
¬

places.-

A
.

number of Swedish ladiea wil
give a party at the Tivoli on the even-
ing

¬

of the 5th.
The young paople of Saratoga pre-

.cinct

-

will have a lawn picnic at the
residence of James H. Kyner on
the
" TK3"vari6us railroads running from
the pity wiU_ sell tickets at reduced
rates to all who may desire t attend ;

p Mf9<
"

c band go-

Tield
toilloux

a gnpidfcalo*

.TORS.

atColunSbH. .
.ttsmouth y.-

SB wj
If ySfl wakYticn.cake , boy k t'ttb.flJ-

L.jut

[

_ _ -.

Jl feet P inches in heijjfct. " * *

A-BKTOE-ATTEEBAR ,

The Heroine of the Bennett
Seduction , Robbery and

Marriage Case.-

A

.

* Joke Which Promises to
Result Seriously.

The case reported in yesterday's
BEE ,

" of tbo land seeker who was drug-

ged

¬

and afterward induced to squand-
er

¬

his money and go through a mock
marriage has 'excited no small sensa-

tion in Iho town. William Bennitt,
the victim of the game played , with an
officer began the ta k of investigating
the strength and durability of his new-

ly

¬

taken marriage vows , and by even-

ing

¬

I the sequel to the mysterious ad-

venture
¬

was ascertained and the hero-

ine

¬

who ajauraol the delicate role of
bride , as well as the pretended justice ,

with other attendants , and witnesses
were under arrest.

was rightly judged that if the
driver of the hack , in which Bennett
remembered riding , could bo found , a
clue would bo had to the whole story.-

A
.

little maneuvering revealed the
Fact that the hack driver's name was
Brown , and ho was found and soon
introduced to Judge Hawes. In the
police court he at once recognized
Bennett and bsgan talking with him ,

andon being interrogated by hishouor ,
unhesitatingly told the whole story-
.He

.

claimed that Bennett had proposed
to take a ride in his hack , had treated
at a saloon and afterward intimated a
desire to get some girls and go on a
little hurrjh. The two then returned
to the saloon when the aged Lothario
was introduced to the girl who
subsequently introduced her
"aister" into the party , which
after disposing of a few bottles of wino
drove out to the "Park House ," kept
by Major Croft. Here more money
was spent for wine , and the girls were
|liberally fed. The major had then
performed the marriage caroaiony and
is , it is supposed by the pirtleF , the
author of the certificate published
yesterday.

The hack driver then took an off-

icer

¬

to the residence of the girla , and
they were takea into custody. The
bride is May Leonard , who came three
weeks ago from Chicago to fill an on-

ageaout
-

at the Palaca theatre. She
is a fair looking blonde , quito young,
and by no means wanting in at-

attractions.
-

. It was said that her
appearance at the "Palace" was the
first time the glare of the footlights
had fallen on her excellent figure.
She was certainly a little awkward ,
but that seamed an additional charm
in the eyes of the public, and the
stepped at ones into the position of
prime favorite , never receiving loss
than three or four encores. Since the
Palace suspsnded she has been on the
town. Her companion , Belle Cham-
berlain

¬

, is perhaps as fine a looking
woman as can be found in her class.-

Of
.

elegant form , and gifted by nature
with a lovely face , eho is one of the
few who on the street would be taken
tof lwly ctuyWl > r. , Ui , lra B being
at almost all times of exquisite taste.
She has not been in Omaha for many
days either.

The fwo girls confirmed Brown's
story as far as the introduction and
marriage ceremonies were concerned
and Major Croft was during the eve-

ning
¬

arrested by Officer Ford , but re-

leased
¬

on §500 bail. The other three
were committed to jail with the un-

willing
¬

groom and husband and wife
(?) passed their first night under the
same roof, but seperatod by bolts and
bars. They say love laughs at such
obstacles , but there was little hilarity
on this occasion. The charge against
Major Croft is the per-
formance

¬

of the marriage rites
without duo authority , and that
against Brown and the two women ,
grand larceny. The parties
were all brought in for examina-
tion

¬

yestergay morning when the case
was postponed to 2 p. m. to-day.
The bail of Major Croft and Brown
was fixed at $500 each and that of the
two girls at $100 each. The latter
three had not furnished the required
amount when our reporter le't. The
former claims that the whole affair
was a joke often hitherto practiced
with the consent of all the parties.
Appearances indicates that the two
wom <m will not bo convicted , and cer-
tainly

¬

it would bo in the interests of
all concerned that the subject of the
marriage isn't investigated too closely.
It is hardly likely it would provovahd
and neither of the contracting parties
desires to hold the other. It is gen-
erally

¬

believed that the blame of the
whole business rcsls on Brown.

All parties indebted to S. P. Briggs
& Bro , dealers in meat , corner Thir-
teenth

¬

and Chicago streets , must set-
tle

¬

their bills on or before July 10th-
.If

.

not paid by that date , accounts will
be placed in attorney's hands for col-
lection.

-
. S. P. Bnioas-

.cod3t
.

J. H. (McShano has sold out his
barn and still continues the livery
business at the Checkered barn. j2-3t

They are rejoicing over the river
that they will at length bo able to out-
do

¬

Omaha in one respect. Bill Dun-
can

¬

, who is believed to have murdered
his mother several weeks ago , near
Pacific City, has been caught by Mar-
shal

¬

Jackson , and it looks as if the
extreme penalty of the law would be
inflicted on him.

Fresh [Hoastcd Coffees of Superior
filCaUly , at FLEMING & Co.i-p n 7 >

lor Joe Schlitz's
at MERCHANTS' Ex-

R.CqnlCth
-

. and Dodge-

.It

.

-
ency in this tmto.U

, in order f tor
-and-

uUings ,<a nffisri| ;(hV'folio jiring TO-
'

notions 4in' suits :
" Onf ?40 suiis're-

ln *Af1 i. _ ootlL on ? fl*> Aj. -

r'publict .ailD r>oclion of

*

THE BLUE ON A BENDEB ,

A Railway Bridge Washed
Away by the Flood.

Correspondence ot TFI Bu.
RED CLOPD , July 1. The Republi-

can

¬

valley has baen visited with very

heavy rains. Every little stream is

greatly swollen , and is rushing along

at a terrific speed. When the west-

bound

¬

passenger train reached Blue
Hillyeetarday , those on hoard were in-

formed

¬

that a railway bridge had been
washed out. Arriving at Amboya
telegram was received stating that ono

mile east of Red Cloud , a bridge to-

gether

¬

with about sixty feet of the
track had been carried away , and that
the water was so high , they could not
begin work. The train stopped at-

Amboy a coup'o of hours , and then
moved up lo where the damage
had been done. Bntses came down
from Red Cloud , and a forlorn set of-

pasjengera were taken to the hotels.
Some preferred to sleep in the caaches ,
and as the train bad stopped near a
largo pond they enjoyed a lovely sere-
nade

¬

by the frogs. Amid all the in-

conveniencea
-

of the voyage Jhere WM

that which hushed every murmur :

"There are two , wedding parties
aboard. " At present the water is
falling and the break in the track will
probably bo fixed to-day so that trains
may cross. TREBO.

GRAND CELEBRATION.

Our National Holiday'Uill be cele-

brated
¬

on Monday , July 5th , 1880, by-

a picnic , to be held at Sailing's
Grove , in Sarpy county, under the
auspices of the Catholic citizens of-

Papillion. . Arrangement* have been
male with the U. P. R. R. company
to tun an excursion train from Omaha
to the grove. Seventy-five c< nts will
be charged for the round trip ; children
hilf fare.

The train will Iowa Omaha at nine
o'clocka. m. , and return at seven p-

m.

-

. , and Papillion at ten a. m. , re-

turning
¬

at six p. m.
Foot races , sack racer , and other

amusements and games will take
place , while the bett 01 order will be
preserved throughout the day. The
committees will leave nothing undone
t ) 'make it pleaunt for attending.-
Programme

.

of exercises will bo pub-

lished
¬

hereafter.
M. DUNN,
LEWIS LEISUER ,

M. LANODON ,

Executive Committee-

.PBBSONAlj

.

PARAGRAPHS.

Mayor Chase leftfor Gibbon yeater-

day. .

Hugh Chapman and family are at
home again.

Judge Hogan , of Salt Lake , wont
east Thursday night.-

Col.

.

. J. J. Dickey came in from the
east yesterday morning.-

Capt.

.

. J. S. Wood hs gone to Blair
on G. A. R. duties.-

J.

.

. A. Reynolds , county clerk oi-

Nance, is in the city.

Major J. W. Paddock came in from
the east yesterday morning.

Miss Libbie D. Wood has gone to
Galena for the summer.

" J" " S. HalBert left yesterday tor-
a trip around Ihe lakes.-

Hon.

.

. J. L Redick and wife have
returned from the west.-

Capi.

.

. C. B. Rustin and family re-

turned from New York yesterday.
Superintendent Robert Liw, of the

Mountain division of the Union Pa-
cific, is in tha city-

.Mr

.

* . A. S. Ostrom and children left
Thursday for the east , where they wil
spend ihe summer.-

Prof.

.

. O'Brien , of Cteighton uni-
versity, has gone oast. He will pass
the vacation in Chicago.-

W.

.

. W. Hibbird , superintendent o
the Western Union telegraph company
started to Ogden yesterday.-

V.

.

. M. Came , general agent of the
C. & N. W. R. R. , Denver ; W. N
Babcock , ganeral agent U. P. Ry.
Denver, went weit yesterday.-

Gen.

.

. McDowell , commanding th <

department of the Pacific coast , passet
through the city Thursday afternoon
on his way east , accompanied by his
alde-de camp , Lieut. Keeler.
* Mr* . E. Dickenson , of Liramiewho
has been making a visit in Cleveland ;

Ohio , caraein yesterday on route homo
with her children , and stopped over
for a day with her brother-in-law , Mr.-

Geo.
.

. Dickcnson of the Union Pacific.

Why dose .-ourselves with nauseat-
ing medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure you at once Ham-
burg Figs. Try them.-

Pollco

.

Court Items.
His Honor opened the morning ex-

ercisea with the owe of John Smith ,
the omnipresent , charged with a
straight drunk. He was fined §3 and
costs.

Julius Siteah and JohnGroshen par-
took

¬

freely of the Teutonic bevaraga at
the Linde house yesterday , and in-

dulged in a little disturbance , for
which they wore fined §3.80 each-
.Grosbon

.

deposited the cash , and Sit
esh was committed in default.

Aleck Williams , (colored ) arrested
at the instance of Roae York , charged
with stealing a bed quilt , explained
the matter satisfactorily and was dis-

charged. .

The Chicago and North-Western
Railway will sell round trip tickets
from all of its stations , for the Fourth
of July celebration*, at largely re-

dit
-

I rates. Tickets will be sold at-

al it tions on July 3d , 4th and 5th ,
and good to return to and Including
July 6th. Do not forget that this Is
via the Chicago and North-Western
Railway.

" ILSSINO. A case o constipation by
'Hamburg Figs-

.Fiei

.

25o abox.-

Allmem

.

er Vh'isC miiikria will-
meat 'jiT the 5A - SlCirday 2-

eveningjJuljr3rdl , wheiyinifijrni' wilf

,

A Bousing Meeting to Form a..

Garfield and Arthur Club- "

Music by the Campaign Glee
Club.

Election of Officers and Other
Business. '

Pursuant to tha call cf the chair-

man
¬

of the county central committee
a large crowd of enthusiastic -republi-
cans

¬

assembled at Creighton hall last
evening to orjan-'za a Garfield and
Arthur campaign club. With the.ex-
ception

. -

of a email spice in the ccqter-

of the hall rcterved for the glee club,
every available Inch of gpice ia the
ample hall was occupied , and it was

noticed that the crowd included the
stalwart republican work'ers of tha'
party generally. The platform was
occupied by the glee club , seated in-

tha form of a semi circle-
.At

.

8 o'clock promptly Mr.-

R.

.

. S. McCormick called the
moating to order as chairman of
the republican central committee of
Douglas county, and stated briefly
the object for which the meeting was
lallcd , after which he nominated

Judge Clinton Briggs'for temporary
chairman , and that gentleman was
elected unanimously.

Judge Briggs , on taking the chair,
thanked the meeting for the honor of
which he was ihe recipient. As this
was the eve of the ceventh national
campaign of the republican party it
was fit and proper that the work of or-

ganization
¬

be begun and he would not
detain the audience with a speech , but
proceed at onca to business.-

N.
.

. J. Burnham was chosen secre ¬

tary.On
motion of A. M. Chadwick it

was determined to appoint a commit-
tee

¬

of nine to report to the meeting
a set of permanent rfficers for a Gar-
field

-

and Arthur club.-
Mr.

.

. Rcsovrater suggested that any
parties present who were desirous of
seeing particular persons appointed
on the committee make luggestions to
the chairman , and nominated as a
member from the Fifth ward his hon-
orable

¬

friend , Mr. Fred. Nye. Ap-
plause. .

The following names were then suc-
cessively

¬

put in nomination :

Fred. Kmg , A. M. Ohadwick , R.-

E.
.

. Gaylord , Edward Rcsawa-
ter

-

, D. B. Houck , J. H. Kyner ,
Chas. Dewey , C. K. Coutant, St. A.-

D.
.

. Balcorabe , James Neville, Watson
B. Smith , 0. F. Goodman , J. J.
Brown , E. W. Slmeral , O. M. O'Brien ,
Col. Frank Haulon , Geo. H. Crager ,
J. J. Points , W. H. Riley.

The chairman then appointed as
the committee : A. M. Chadwick ,
.Fames Neville , E. W. Simeral , Cha ? .
Dewey , C. K. Coutant , Wateon B.
Smith , 0. F. Goodman , Fred Nye
and S Bloom-

.Tha
.

committee then retired to con-
fer

¬

, and in response to loud calls for
music , the glee club sang a beiutiful
marching song , which was rapturously
applauded.

Hon J. H. Kyner was loudly called
for , and after an ineffectual attempt to
excuse himself , sang a verso from an
old war eong , for which he was haarti-
ly

-
applauded-
.In

.

response to calls Hon. J. L-
.Webstec'mide

.

a short but excellent
speech. Somebody had said tnat IT-

he could be permitted to write the
songs of a nation , ho would mould the
destinies of that nation , andtbespeak-
er

-
thought that with this bind of ex-

cellent
¬

songsters (the Glee club ) the
republicans would need no speeches ,
no bands of music , but with their aid
alone would carry the flag to victory
and roll up a solid republican major-
ity

¬

from this county next fall. This
was not a political meeting , and he
would not makeany extended remarks-
.In

.
conversation with Mr. Kyner a few

days ago , the latter had said that his
interest was greater in the result cf
the coming campaign than that of the
speaker, that he had a Solemn interest
in its success. He felt that Mr-
.Kyner

.
had a right to say this , al-

tnough
-

ho had not thought It possible
for anyone to more deeply deserve a
victory for his parly than he , because
he came from the "battle-fields of the
south , where he had left a portion
ofhis body. Mr. Webster wanted all
to have a solemn interest In the Com ¬

ing contest, in catry into the field of
battle the banner emblazoned with the
names of Garfiald and Arthur. The
speaker stood ready to do his part to
send word across the states that Ne-
braska

¬

would do oven batter then she
had ever done before. He wanted all
to turn out and work for SUCCORS. A
democratic speaker had laid "we will
carry the banner of the Union and
plant it upon the heights of victory ,"
but the republicans would snatch that
banner from their hands and plant it
upon the height themselves.-
Tha

.
Bpeafcef asked that every

republican within tbo sound of his
voice would spare enough time this
fall from his work to aid In making
firm the bulwarks of Ihe Nation by
placing Garfish ! and Arthur in the
chair at Washington.

The committee on permanent or-
ganization

¬

then reported through
their chairman the following officers ;

President Hon. John L. Webster.
Vice-Presidents Hon. Thos. L.

Kimball , W. H. Burns , J. J. Points ,
James Neville , J. J. Brown , L E.
Congdo-

n.TreasurerHon.
.

. ti H: Millard.
Secretary Hon. N J. fiurHham.
Executive Committee C. F. Good-

man
¬

, I. S. Hascall , E. Rcsewater ,
George Doane , Dave Miller, C. K.
Coutant , 0. F. Manderson , E. W.
Simeral and Wm. Coburn.

The report was unanimously adopt-
ed

¬

, and Hon. J. L. Webster formally
introduced to the club by the tempo-
rary

¬

chairman.-
On

.

motion of J. R. Manchester, one
vice-president from each of the coun ¬

try precincts was added to tbo list , as
follows : Valley , F. W. Corliss ; Sar-
atoga

¬

, Jas. H. Kynor ; Jefferson , H.
C. Tirame ; Millard , John Bloom ;
West Omaha , Will Brown ; Douglas ,
Joel T. Griffin ; Union , B. P. Knight ;
Elkhorn , Dan Parmaleo ; McArdle ,
John Maack ; Chicago , S. H. Samp ¬
son ; Florence , Thcs. Price.

Another song was then given by the
Glea club.-

Mr.
.

. Contant moved that the com-
mittee

¬

on permanent organization be-
ontinutd: , with Instructions to report

lo the club at its next meeting a con-
stitution

¬

and by laws.-
On

.
motion Hoa. James Neville, th .

club adjourned , after three rousing
cheers for Garfield and Arthur , to
meet at the call of tha president ;

FOOIUH OF J0LY-

SHOES
jurth-

.OBGANIZING

.

J

- Bevsnge la Sweat.
Nell Thompson was before his honor

yesterday charged with" havingjriaccd-
catridges in some wood used by a
neighbor ; which had fie effect of
blowing up his stove- and knocking it
into smithereens. He claims that the

>

wood was h's own , and she says that
ha had bean' taking wood from her
pile"and *ho placed the catridges in it-
in order to teach him a lisaon in-
honesty. . The case was continued un-
til

¬

3 p. m.

The best remedy in the most eerore
cases of Rheumatism ia without doubt
St. Jacobs Oil ; for I have known it to
cure when all remedies advertised and
recommended for Rheumatism hava
been used without result.

JACOB KEMPTK-
RMonroe

,
- , Wis.

Grand Sacred concert at Baumarm's
Garden Sunday , -July 4th. Stein-

hauser's
-

full Band will discourse
music. j23t-

Chrica Lemons , Smoked Tongues ,

Lunch Tongue and Hams for Sand ¬

wiches. YILLI3 M. YATES.

Fine Cauliflowers and Tomvtoes ,

at FLEMING'S-

.Mafon

.

Jais at FLEMING'S.

The Omaha Shirt Factory has re-

moved
¬

fn m the old aland to 1207 Far-
nun St.tnef.r Ca'dsrell & Hamilton's.

Over eighty millions of dollars of
insurance "capital of the oldest and
best homo and foreign companies rep-

resented
¬

In the agency of Taylor &
Uowell. dlCif-

NOTICE.
"

. We were suffering the
most excruciating pain from Inflamma-
tory

¬

rheumatism. One application of-

Dr.. Thomas' Eclpctric Oil afforded al-

m'st
-

instant relief , aud two fifty cent
bo'tlvs eiTected a permanent cure.

0. E. COMSTOCK ,

Caledonia , Minn.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICK

.
Advertisement* To Let For Sale ,

LoatFound , WaiiU.BoirJInc Ac. , will bo In-

ertfcd

-

In tbeM columni onca (or TEN CENTS
per line ; eicb aubie-juentliiMrtlon.FIVE CENTS
per Una. The flnjt lijertlon never loss than
TWENTr-FIYJE CEMTS.-

TO

.

LOANHONE-

Y.M

.

VONST( XO IXAH-Cm t Uw Office
D. L. 7HOHAS , Room 8. Crdehton Block

VONKY TO I.OAH 1109 Farnhuu street.-
Dr.

.M . KdwardfS Loan Agency. nov-22-t {

HELP WANTED

wAN rED.-GIrtto Cook and Wash , N. W.-

Cor.
.

. 18tb and Farnham 145-3

WANTED , A Girt to do Iiou o work. 1109
Slrcet , upSUJH 14JU-

'ANTED , Two Girls at Paclflc Home.
North 10th St. 147-2

WANTED One dining room cirl , 2 kitchen
i ne chamber maid. Atreiicsn

Houfc , Douglas St. 144-

3WATTED Woman to wash and ir.-n , at
Dome. 140-

3WANTED , WOUAN COOK At N. E. Cor.
18th and Dodee. 122-3

WAKTEDKI8CELLANEO-

OS.w

.

'ANTED. Carpenter and Cabinet maker.
Wm Everett nct door to Bee Office-

.U63
.

WANTED 1250 for eight to twelve month?.
* 10 par cent interest , peed secur-

ItyglTen.
-

. Call or nddresa S. , No. 215 North
Faruham Btree' , Omahi. i4t-3

WANTED A famlihed room tnd rmrd in
'prira'e f mijby! two ((2))

jcuog gentlemen. Addrcw J. W. P. Bee office.
13030.

WANTED Au experienced double entry
. Address with

and vrigei expected , P. X. , Bee office. 12JSO-

or pony. Enquire of Drt dwardJ,1109
Firnham itreeL 132-13

WAN FED TO RENT-For small hmlly, a
of flvo or tlx room ? , located In

Sbllm'a addition. Bent money alwats ready
Address S. , Eee office. 134-G

WANTED At Sic City , Iowa Iron Foundry,
man with a lew hundred dollars ,

who thoroughly understands wood work , to run
a wood shop in connection with Foundry and
Machine shop. Address T. Wood Sac City lo-va.

121 39-

.TTTT

.

ANTED A first-class jeweler , at EDHOLM
VV ER1CKSONS. 100-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

, OUSES , $1 a mDntb , T. MCnBAY.
98t-

jnOB RENT A splendid Photograph Oal cryI171tt L. B. WILLMWS & SON.

FOR SALE-

.T7IOB

.

SALE A bouse with 6 rooms and lot InJj Nelson' addition. Inquire of Fred. Henl-
reckion'a meat market , cor. of 16th and Cahfor-
nt * Qt f.i * A-

ITJ1 OH SALE Hm II rctla fountain in srood con
JD ditlocv D, Wi SAX *. , Corh.r 13th and
Fafnham. 677t-

fTO BUILDKBSPLASTERERS AND MASONS,
Coarse bank gand , (travel for gardens an-

moulaine gand will be deliverrd at short notice.
Leave ord rs > t H. Sierki 1414 Fimham , and
Charles Brandos , 02H Farnham Stg. HANS
BOCK, 8cc wt *o GbiHta DanJcL 52tf-

'R SALE Coltonwobd lumber of all sizes.al
REDMOND'S. Slxteenth-st. 616tf-

E1OU SALE A 8-o ll dwollinfr hotutt , next to
O. n. Collins rcsidenc- , comer 19th and

Capitol Avenue , Information call at 0. II.' J. 8. COLLINS. 131 Famhim BtTeet. 605-t

7 1 OR SALE AarirtltiU. Apply at1 2-tf UB u-"r-- "
UlSCELLANEOU-

SQEALED

-

PROPOSALS will be received by J.O Wiieboor; e at Temperance Hall on Doujlus
between 13th and Uth streaU uniill July Mh
1830 fir the furnishing of all maUrial and erec ¬

tion of thrcnframe d elllng oust8 to be Erected
on Ci'lfornh street between Ifth and 16th
streets Om ha. Plans and speciScation can be-

enatlcmperance Ball. Uids will be received
for the tererate branches of the work. 1255-

mABLE BOARD. I3.CO per week at Pacificmtu-

JefrPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.V-

a'Je
.

from Orape Cretm Tarttr. Kb othe-
prepaniion makes such lijht , JUky hot breads ,or Insurious pwtry. Cm beealcn bydypcftics-
withoutMr of the illi nauliln ? from heavy in-

-

Sol Tonly in rana , by all Groe'N.-
ROTAb

.
B I50 POWDBK CO. . NCW Yor-

k.DON'T

.
X

YOU FORGET IT !

THE

Picnic and Celebration
THE CONVENT CROVE8T.MARYS AVE

Ihere is no charge foradmfcaicn to the Grove. "
PBOOEAJCXE.

Natlonal Air "Tmnp.nuje.Bmnd

J i sr r tt* ESK°? * ° See t
tJhOoi-

ma and Di.nckg.- * -w J mo

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Kead-
er

-
as the Following Price

List :

LOlbaof Aaucar for. . fl 00-
lOtlba extra C sugar for 1 00
11 lb Canary 0. Sugar for 1 00
9 Ibs Granulated Sugar for 1 00-
8J Iba Cut Loaf Suearfor 1 10
6 Ibs ?oed llio Coffee for 1 00
5 Ibs best Rio Coffee fur 100
4 Ibs choice Java Coffee for 1 00-

3J Ibs best Ifoch * Coffee for 1 00
Hyson Tea perlb , 30 to 40-

Ooonjrjca! per Ib , 30 to 4-
0JpinTeaperlb,30to 80
Finest Gunpowder Tea perlb 75-
BeatO K Flour p rs.ick S 25
Snow FJake winter uliat flour 3 65-

navenjjbest flour 4 60
20 bare White Russian Soap for I 00.-

0-. bars Climax Soap for 1 00
21 bars Lauiulry Soi p for 1 00
18 litre I.lncnnap for 1 00
Pure Maple Syrup per gallon 1 15
CoMcnajrup per jca'l' 80
New Orleans Sjrup per gallon 70
New Orleans Jlolawes per gallon 45-

Sujar Homo Molasses r r gallon 40
1' Ibu St. Louia tfodi Crackers for 100-
UltwSt. . Louis Oyster Cracker * for 1 00
11 lt Boston Butter Crackers for., 100-
lllbsOInser Snaps for 1 00
13 Ibs New Currants for 1 00
8 Ibs New Blotkberrics for 1 00
4 Ibs Pitted Cborries for 100
10 Ibs Dried Peaches (halves ) for 1 00
10 Ibs Choice Dried Apples for 100
10 Ibs best new Prunes for 100
10 Ibs. best Valencia Raisins 1 00
7 Ibs. new lajcr Rabins 1 00-
Peaches. . 2 ID cars 15
Peaches , 3 Ib cans (standard ) . . . , . 21)
Pie Pearlies. 8 Ib cans 15
Peaches (Cal)3) Ib cans SO

Blackberries , 2 Ib can 15
Apples , (York State) ;, ol can 35
Blueberries 3 Ib can 15-

Cbcrries21b csn 12i
D.imson I'lums21b cans 15
Raspberries i Ib can 15-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan _ . 10
String Bsans,2 Ib cans lit
Baked Beans , 3 Ib can SO

Lima Beans , 2 Ib cans 121
Sugar corn , 2 Ib can 12 *
Yarmouth cora , per csn 174
Tomatoes , 31b can 15
Succotash , 2 Ibcan lit
Pumpkinn , 3 Ib can 20
24 Ibs beans 1 00
9 Ibsdried Lima beans 1 00
85 Ibs hominy 1 00
11 Ibs Carolinajiica 1 0
25 Ibs oat meal 1 00
Fat family nuckcrcl , per kit BO

Fat family white fLjh , per kit. SO

Codfish , whole , peril) 8
Codfish , boneless , per Ib 10-

Uullibut , pet Ib 12 |
Holland herring (new) per keg 1 25
Tobacco ( Dlackwcll'g Durham ) per Ib 50-
TohacuofcilverSeal plugperlb) 60
Tobacco (Old Style ) per Ib 15
Tobacco (Meerschaum ) perlb 4
Hams , sugar-cured , perlb 11-

Egjsf , lldozfor 1 00
Butter , fresh roll , per Ib 0

Complete price lists furnished on appliutl
Country orders will receive prompt and car*
attention. Positively no goods sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,

OMAEA. NEB.

SIGN OP THE

GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

A. HOSPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs First Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-
cal

¬

Instruments.
FINE STOCK O-

FO TT 01 3D 1 3ST C3S .
Oil Paintings , Engravings and Frimes at great

Jy reduced prices.-

8x10

.

Frames , 1 Inch , Walnut. Ifc-
10x12 " 1 ' " . 20-
10x14 " 1 " " . 20-

12x18 " 1J " " . H )

12x18 " U " " . 65-

16x20 : 1 } " " . 75
Rustic 8x10 frame. 15
Chromes framed , (mall , 25c,
Chromes framed , large , 1 5 ,
Engraving) from 50c upwards ,
Photograph frames from IDc upwards,
Window Cornices 75c a window and upwards ,
Lambrequins 8 00 pr window and upwards ,
Cornice Poles 2 COper window and upwards ,
Veh et frames 25c each to5 00

IMITTSIO-
Violin Strings 16c ,
Vioili ? 1 75 , 2 50 , 3 03 and upwards,
Guitars 5 CO , C CO , 7 09 and upwards.
Banjos 1 00 , 3 00 , 5 00, anoTupward *,
Accordeons from 1 00 up , cheapest in city

Send for samples and catalogrue of mouldings
and sheet music. A. HOSPE , JR. ,

1576 Dodge St. , Omaha , N-

eb.FEBRIFUGE

.

A REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.

. firj-afl , Tetaij Jon * 11.1879.-
J.

.
. O. Richardson , St. totUs-C tf Slri-

My
-

boy , 9 years old. bad ferer vrotfother day, or every third da- , for about
X month * . I used oa much aa 19 rralm-
of Qnlnlne daring the dnr , bat frith so
effect; tried Clnchonla (alkaloid ) SoJph.
Clnchonldla , Salaclne , etc. , etc. , bat thboy got worse all the time. I reluctantly
Kent down to my draff (tore for your
nerer had a symptom of feter .

menelns Febrifuge , to datebeiniover a month ago. I feel that I oacht to
lay thUmachin behalf of yoormedlclne.-
Am

.
n regular M. !> . , but retired from

practice 3 year * ago and devoting my
time to drug btulneai.Very respectfully,

J. W. fiOWBUti-

IT 18 TKE BEST.-

i

.
Md. An?. *8lh , 1879.-

CbUIji

.

and Fever that We n te ** *
handled. There never h b ea cat *
that wa NOT cared by It mat wa> taken
aocordlns to direction ! In tbU part oi
the country. Youra trnly ,

MACE & anTcnEuc-

A

,

PROMINENT DRU8 FIRM-

.ChlUlcpthoaio.JnlySOil579.

.
. i

J. 6. Rlc&ttdlon ; St ; I mJ-.My D l-

SlriHrrel* something raUablei It ton
can make any ue of It pl f ° *° yj
have sold hundreds oC Dottl09 wlto like
results. Your friends ,

Boyce A Oftrander.-
THli

.
Is to certlfr that I bad Ui* Fer r-

naAtma this lunrme * and tb M of-
onethird of a bottle of Clifford's frtrl
fare promptly cored It. It Is the spMal-
eit

-
cure I nave known of.CEO. . SAH.OB-

.HE

.

STILL LIVES !

and'AKne , and"i tertryln
every thins I took one-halt bottle ot-
ClUTord'a Febrifugre, and it cured me-
Dermanentiy * 1 believe my caae would
Have been fatal had I not found thl M
did. Tour * truly,

H.w.poor-
r "U.S. H.3f C ."

FEBBIFU6EGE-

KEAi
RICHArtD30NCO. ,

COLUMBIA AND OHO BICYCLES !
I have secured the agency of the vell-knowu COLUMBIA Steel Spokes and

Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto Hand
Made. Samples can bo seen at my store , at Manufacturers Prices , reight-
added. . Send for trice list.

_ I. 3D. sonLoiMioJsr. ,
OTN-

o. . 1204 Farnham Street , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.GIT

.

UP AND GIT ! NO OLD STOCK !

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , "We are
Determined to Offer .

Our Entire Summer Stock of
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Regardless or Cost.-

In
.

Order to Make Boom for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We
.

Will Not Be Undersol-
d.BOSTOIN

.
* OXjOTBCIIDfTGIHIOTJSE ,
FARNHAM STREET-

.CHAELES
.

SOHLAMK SOL. PJOTCE ,

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBACCONISTS I

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

. .Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List ,

""" MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Xcb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line or-

3STOTIO3STS .A.TSTJD G-OOIDS

HENRY HQRNBERCER ,

V..BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER II-

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office, 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Ste.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.-
Tke

.
Atteatlon of Cash and Prompt Time Bayers Solicited.

AGENTS TOE -THE HAZARD POWDER GOMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Co.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

IELTINC HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STEANCr , 205 Farnham Street Omaha, Neb'

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY, NAILS ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON, TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET ,

A T=r A

positively no floods Sold at Retai-

l.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FBESH MEATS& PROVISIONS , AME , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
! CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MABKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House.
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. B.

ITTENTION , BUILDERS AKD CON
TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
3ank *, near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , has
tow ready at the depot at Louisville , on-

ho B. & AL railroad,_ _
o fill any order at reasonable price *. 1'ar-

iec

-

desiring a white front or ornament * !

rick wflldo well to give M a call or nd-

or ttinple.-
J.

.
. T. A. HOOVER Prop. .

MUSICCERJMAN&FRE

M. R. K IS DON ,

6'cncral Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

PIKEN1X ASSURANCE CO. , ot Ion-
don , Cash Assets . . . . . . . . .15,107,127-

WE3TCHKSTEK.. N. Y.C plUl l.OOO.M-

JJinE MERCHANTS , of New rk. N J. , 1100,000-
JIKARU( FIREPhlUdeIpbi ,Capital. . l.GCO.OO-

ONORTHWESTKKN NATIONAr.C p-

jtaj
-

900,000-
FIREIIESM FUND , California 800,0(0-
BKITJSBAMEKlCAASSUHANCECo

(

l.OO.OOff-
.VE A.tK FIRE 1> S. CO. , AsMts. . . . 800,000-
AUEBICAF CENTRAL , Aattt SOO.CO-

O6oothee t Cor. ol TilUenlh & DonzU * BU
OMAHA , 3T-

B.j.

.

. C. y A TOB,
MERCHANT JAILOR

Capitol 4 , , Opp. Masonic HtU ,
"

OMAJEA , - f 7 7NBBi


